38285 Anna B Street, Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971

302-584-1944

302-227-8010

R a mo na Z . G r ay , C L V S

Certified Legal Video Specialists
Digital Video Depositions

Depositions are conducted by professionally attired Legal Video
Specialists following the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure. Our stall is certified using the National Court
Reporter Association (NCRA) Standards for
Certified Legal Video Specialists (CLVS).

Digital recording produces a superior, more effective video. Individual lavaliere microphones with a
professional mic mixer ensure quality audio. A portable backdrop eliminates distracting
backgrounds and provides a neutral setting when required. Continuous date/time/seconds is
imprinted on the video. DVD orders include a back-up VHS at no additional charge.
Bottom line - the most professional people and best equipment guarantee you’ll have no worries on
each and every video deposition.

PRICING
Minimum Charge*
* M inim um includ es trav el anyw here

$295

Each additional hour
Weekends, holidays and nights (after 7:00 PM)
Cancellations: After departure from studio
After arrival and set-up

$ 95 (pro-rated each ½ hour)

in De law are , early arriv al for eq uipm ent set-up , first two hou rs
of deposition, and equipment take-down time.

Time and a half

$ 50
$ 125

Tape Charges

Digital Video Tape Stock
VHS ea
DVD ea (VH S includ ed at N/C)
DVD (MPEG1) includes conversion
CD (MP EG1) includes conversion
Sync video to transcript
plus DVD

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

10 each
25 each
50 each
95 each
75 each
75 per hour
75 each

Miscellaneous
Additional VHS Duplications
Additional DVD Duplications
Rush/Exp edited Orde rs:
UPS
Parking
Standard turnaround
Travel

$ 20 each
$ 35 each
$ 75
At cost
At co st
Seven (7) Business Days
Within Delaware - No Charge
Ou tside D elaw are @ $ .35 /mile
Specialists in “Day-in-the-Life” and “Settlement Brochures”. Call for more information.

*Prices subject to change without notice 12/05/09

